
Only filve uioflr Own.

Xhe following brief paragraph,.
going the rounds of (ho "p'res's, has been ex-
tensively credited to ibis journal: ,■ -

TheSpiritual Telegraph says' Jonahwrote
to his father, after the whale him,
stating that he thought he,had found a .good
opening.for a young man going-into,the toil
buajpess—hul afterwards wrote.forrttoney to
bring him home, staling that be bad! been
“sucked'm.” .

Now, the aboverepresstits’lhai, concerning
“fish stories” .weclaim IQ be “wise.aboive
what is written,” which the canons of the
church will not aliow. As we do not care lo
have credit for more than belongs lo,.us’,
must,, in this case, respectfully resign out sup-
posed claim to authorship. Wc did not.fur-
nish this appendix to the prophet’s history;
we never even heard that the junior Jonah
wrote to his father at that time respecting his
prospects 'r and, moreover, w« are not quite
sure that the young man was taken in, as
some have supposed. However, if our co-
temporaries.can cooirive 10 amuse themselves
with such witless jokes, and to keep their
pale lamps burning with oil from Jonah s
whale, we certainly have no, objection. We
hope they may obtain light enough from this
source or some other to enable them lo dis-
tinguish their own offspring from the mem-
bers of our household ; so that while they
are constrained to lather this filtfe vagrant,
they may also acknowledge the forcible ab-
duction of some of our fair children of le-
gitimate birth (beautiful poems and respecta-
ble editorials,) which they have subjected to
durance, possibly, to the rack, and without
so much as a single intimation respecting
either nativity, name, or history,-Telegrpph.

It is said ihai ihe Wheat crop of Illinois
will, ibis season, amount to at least 25,000,-
000 bushels. The largest product of Illinois
hitherto has not been more than 16,000,000
of bushels.

Never assent merely to please.

Trial 1855.
James :»= r pr,TO •

;
Oh'ta. MoEwen * ’ <A- vlWetdjel aL- r J ;

F.BumII “D. T. Billings et al
D.H. Smith ■ i l'',Emer-Boweß.
LnpindaiHoward ,■, ,**X,K. G«rßeld et aL
Heary Ciimn : “ Caleb Short* el a|v-~ *

Cbaa.-Blanchant > ’‘CiStoaaon.' ;
.B.Satlerly , ;t “ j.ByWanwr-
,U.Cuabman el*l. ;

,
•, ,“ Stinoi»Bi Kro*W' "a ;

.Cushman &Smith. I>* Frest*• See'?*'7
H< Ai Tcrrelt&Co. ,

« C-Ha**.
J. Kelley • , Vfm.Bi(nmon»v, ,
W. A. Lindaley » J.ford,Garnishee,:,
Win. Patrick , «-.Y»nP»tl»-

Barna, Jackson “ MatUpon.
James Pritchard

“ J$ccPn *, . IWdstfleld. ; . i
H, E;Tanner *l''“Sf?®" /

MtJu for Bradfotr « cSSjSffiji .1" "

A. “ D.J.Shiyo. ,
A H McHenry “ Tioga Cftuttty.
Wm Patrick ‘ “ftVanhalla.
Coin for Shapely ' “ Deity & Baker. 1 '
CoinTor DeClung *• ' same.''','
Jno.Kimble u Wm. Patrick. 1
Marla Blickley Emery Sllckley, ‘

Dickinson 1 “ Wells&ijarria.
N Thompson et aL “ Sylvia Pgrmentier,
A D jßockw'ell “ Warren Gleason.
Wm Garrison el al. “ Tlios. G. Brown.
Marriott for Lynch u C. Chnrchill.

same. “ same.
E T Hoyt “ 0 Slosson. ’
Bennett for Daggett “ Francis Short
A C Bush “HR Niles.
Tiogo Co. “ J Emery.
1 S Lindslcy “ J 6 Seeloy.

Tanner “ C Pritchard
M C Barber t “E, Dibble.
Admr’s of P B Guernsey 11 Wm M Mallory.
A Crowl & Co H Whilcotnb
T Brace “ ■ O Fish el hi.
Jno W Shoff “ Winlhrop Beach.
H Bigelow “ C Churchill.

Trowbridge “ J Prolzman el al.
M D Field “ Sarah Gilby, el al.
H A Guernsey for Otis “ Ethel Harris.
Jho Young “ Geo Hebe,el al.
G W Herrington “ A Whitcomb,
A Harris “GW King

An Ordinance.
In relation to Side Walks in the borough of PgeUs-

bora.'
Be it ordained by ihe Burgett and town

council of the borough of Wdlsboro’ and
it is hereby ordained by the authority of
the same, That from and after the publica-
tion of this ordinance, the Side Wtflks on
Main Street in VVellsboro’ shall be
Plank instead of gravel ; and. that the first
section of the ordinance, entitled "An ordi-
nance requireing’.he owrteraand occupants
of real estate on Main Street to make and
keep in repair the Side Walks on the same*”
passed 17th day of May, 1855, be so far al-
tered and amended as to require the said own-
ers and occupants of lots on said Main Street
to substitute plank for gravel in the construc-
tion of said Walks.

Passed the 16th day ofAugust, A. D. 1855.
C, G. OSGOOD, Burgess.

attest, B. B. SMITH, Sec'y.

CONSUMPTION
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY

Inhalation of medicated Vapors!
BY

Johnson Stewart Rose, E D.,
FELLOW of the Royal College of,Physicians,

and for years Senior Physician in (he London
Royal Infirmary lor Diseases of the Langs.

•In Uus age of progress, medical science has con-
tributed her full share to the general welfare; and
that which shines resplendent, the brightest jewel in
her diadem, la her last and greatest gift.

Hedicated Vapor Inhalation,'
In the treatment of CONSUMPTION and kindred
affections. The most absurd notions, narrowmind-
ed prejudice, contemptible ignorance, and unblush-
ing quackery have long existed in the treatment of
consuipplioa. Men of skill and reputation as phy-
sicians, have prescribed nauseous compounds to be
taken into (he 'Stomachy to cure disease in the lungs;
while the brazen.fkco quack held up his nostrum as
the only star of hope for the consumptive—if only
enough of it were swallowed. The stomach—where
no disease exists—being tiie receptacle of all this, is
soon rendered unfit to perform its functions, and the
health thus materially injured. AH must see the
absurdity, the positive injury,of such a course ; the
disease is in the lungs, not in the stomach ; then
why, in (he name of common sense, do you not ap-
ply medicine dti ectlij to the Lungs ’ The advantage
of Inhalation in Consumption and Throat Diseases,
is. that medicines in the form of Vapor are applied
d'recdy to (ho Lungs where the disease oshls; the
stomach is thus left free to aid in restoring health, j
nv administering to it healthy, lifo-giv*ng food.— i
THERE IS NO CASE SO HOPELESS that In-
halation will not reach! Tlio moans, 100, are brought
within the reach of all, (ho manner of administer-
ing Hie Vapors being so simple, that the invalid is
never required to leave home, where the hand of
friendship and affection tends so much to aid the
physician's efforts.

The Inhaling molhod \s Soothing, safe, and speedy,
and consists in the administration of medicine in
each a manner that they are conveyed into (he Lungs
in theform of vapor, and prmhte their action at the
t'otoj the disease. lls practical success is destined
to revolutionize the opinions of the medical world,
and establish the entire curability of consumption.

1 earnestly appeal to the common sense of all;
afflicted with Lung diseases, to embrace at once the
advantages of Inhalation, and no longer apply med-
icine to the unoffending stomach. I claim for In-
halation a place among the priceless gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that “ our days may
be long in the land,’* and as the only

Ark of Refuge.
For the CONSUMPTIVE; & method not only ra-
tional, but simple , safe, and efficacious.

To many ol my professional brethren throughout
(nc Union, I tender my acknowledgements for their
frank and manly course, in testifying to the merits
of Inhalation. 1 shall bo pleased to cooperate with
them in offering to Ihe afflicted the blessings of
Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment of
Con«umplior.

Union Academy.
THE First Term for tlio ensuing year will com-

mence September 4tb; the second, November
27th j the third, February 19,1856.

Tuition, from $2,50 to $3,50.
Lessons on Piano and Meladeon, 8,00.
Board per week, 1,25.
The Teacher’s Class will receive instruction in

the art of Teaching from the Principal and the Co.,
Superintendent during (be Fall and Spring Terms.

Deerfield, Aug. 23, ’55. S. B. PRICE.

Letters of ADMunsTBAv
Tt»N having been granted to the subscriber

on the estate of Elijah Fellows, Into of Middlebary,
dcc’d, those indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against it to present them for sei’.lcmcnl.

WeUsboro1 Aug. 23-55. JNO. N. BACHE,
Adm'r*

Wellsboro5 Academy.

THE FALL TERM of this Institution will com-
mence September 4lh. Special attention will

be given to the art of teaching. The Assistants arc
experienced and approved teachers. Boild. Room,
Washing &c. at $l5O to $2 00 per week. .There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition el previous rales aud no de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
Weilsboro’Aug. 16, 1855.

Jury List.—Sep. Term, 1855.
GRAND JURORS, j : ’ .

M. W. Welherbee, Jesse Curren, ■John Tubbs, Lyman Frost,
Byron Clark, Benjamin Mulford.
Lewis Walker, Isaiah Newell,
Francis Welch, Samuel Haxlell,
J. D. I.on gwell, C, P. Douglass,
Geo. P. Crippen, Warren Davis,
E. Seagers, James Duffy,
Hiram Hodges, George Longwell,
Albert Herrick, E. J. Stevens,
Thomas Inscho, John T. Poms,
E, Mclnroy, Edward Seely.

One word for myself, in answer to those claiming
to have introduced (ho practice, and to the tribe of
imiUlorH who, with brazen impudence, claim it as
tlieir own. I both wrote in favor of Inhalation and
practised it, 15 years ogol The apparatus then
usee, with the medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial success ; I, therefore, did not claim
fot it then, those Miraculous powers, which a long
practice has since enabled me to give to it. Proof
of tins may be found in my work published in
184 b

Applicants will please stale if they have ever
bled from the Lungs, if they have lost Besh, have a
cough, night sweats and fever turns—what and how
much they expeclomto, what the condition of their
stomach and bowels The necessary Medicines,
Apparatus, &c., will be forwarded In any part.

TERMS;—Five Dollars, consultation fee. Bal-
ance of fee payable only when patients report them-
selves convalescent.

Recommendations by Physicians.
We, the undersigned, practitioners in medicine,

cheerfully and heartily reccommend Dr. ftoSeV
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and Throat,
as IAI beel and most effectual etser introduced into
medical ptactice. Our convictions ore based upon
having, several of our own patients, confirmed Con-
sumptives, restored to vigorous health, after a few
months treatment by.Dr. Rose. In the above named
diseases the application of “ Medicated Vapore,”
inhaled directly into the Lungs, may be justly con*
sidered a great boon to suttering humanity, render-
ing Consumption a perfectly curable disease I

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession, for his
unwearied labors in bringing the Inhaling methodlo such a degree of perihelion.

RALPH STONE, M. D.
JONAS A. MOTT, M. D.
CYRDS KINGSLEY, M. D.
WM. B. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLEE UPSON, M. D.
GAVIN WETMORE, M. D.

TRAVERSE JURORS,

Jackson.—Israel Moore, *Morris Seeley,
»Wm. S. Mclntyre.

Rutldnd. —Caleb Garrison, Pierce Sher-
man, ’Jefferson Prutsman, ’Daniel Raison,
’Lewis Seely, ’Harlin Baker. ,

Tioga.—Wm. R. Mitchell, Buel Baldwin,
H. E. Smiih.

Dr. Rose’s Treatise on Consumption,
Price One Dollar. Address

JOHNSON STEWART BOSE,Ofcce, 831 Broadway,
New York,

R- B-— The new postage law requires pre-pay.
mcnl of letters. My correspondence being exten-
sive, applicants to ensure replies, must enclose poa-
tjgo. O’ Money letters roust bo registered by the■ tmaslor—each letterl only toill.be at our risk, j-p

[Augyat 9, l&JL—Gnp],

SRddlebiiry.—Daniel Holiday,
Chatham.—Neheniinh Beach, Henry Cur

ran, D. L. Vandusen, ’Reuben Gloss, *P. P,
Howland. - •

Liberty. —Joseph Shefier, John Levegood
Jr., Geo. Fa.ulkrod, Elliott Merrill, ’George
Mail.

SnUinnn. —Lafayette Gray, J. B. Cud-
worth, *Thos. Reynolds, ’Orrin Roggles :
’Lester Palmer.

Lawrence. —Henry Creswell, Dan Tre-
main, A. M. Knapp, E. H. Mapes, ’James
Roffl v '

Charleston.—Chauncey Ferry, John Bliss,
’A. G. Elliott,’Thomas Montague,’Hiram
Brooks.

Covington Boro'.—Thomas Graves, Da-
vid Caldwell, Thos. B. Putnam, *S, L. Bar
her. ■ r • . ,

Covington,— ’Francis Welherbee, ’Butler
Smi'h. , '

Deerfield.—Hiram Gilbert, ’James,Knox
•Alonzo Stevens. . i . i. ■

Westfield.—Charlton Phillips Richard Kru-
zen* S. H. Purple* V. R. Gee* '

Farmington.—Charles Bottom, Charles
Weeks, Joseph Red&old, • Jacob Mowrey,
William Harding. . . ;

Urtion.—Marlin Herringlod.
Wellsboro'.—Geo. W. Barker,; Philip

Sheffer.*
Knoxville.—Samilel May, Jr,
Bloss. —Washington Landis.
Clymer.—ll, W. Merrick,* Silas Rush

more,* '

i.TIfItJA/ COUNTY AG JfA»£®t.
, R S* y* ,Ge9Cw: fe.W'Wra:’R-.Q ?orge-*;i,g v -**- *'•

f-- ! as 'Miller,* J.B. Clark,*,.
; Belmar.—OrlW B&ir,i'Ghk»>cy Austid *

>'T(roS6 marked thus Second

■ farMtigton.—-Hiram Merritt’,RobertOas*.•beer.> "
•> ’i-.- »;u

... . • [
: L. Miljef, ThpmarW.'
Amps, haac Owen*.&hj. Aldfj&h,,'Afatf Crip-
pen,* Edwin Dewey,* ; , :■ ■ Charlatan:—John W. -Bailey, Wm. B.>
VawHorn', Chester ' Patridge,* - WiP.Shum-

Mothers.*' '•

Elkland.—D, M. Vanzife,' Perry Dailey,
Philetus, Crandall IsaaoLosey.*

Efkland -Boro*.—Geo.Doronoe. '■ ;Ddjiui, JimeS A. Hathaway,*
A; S. Jafeob Jonndon,* "

Brookfield.—JohnSimmons, Joseph Bow.
man,* W. G.,Seely,* Horace Frazier,* Ben-
jamin George;* ■ - -

./acfcson.—John F; Oleaveland,' Willard
Smlt.h, H, WCWjlie, J. K. Burgess. H. G.
Garrison. , . ,

Deerfield,—Emer Bowen, Ghas,. Toles,
Wm. A. Falkner, Levi Falkner.*

Liberty. J. G. Albeck, Joseph Ridge Jno.
M. Sheffer,f,Bu.rdii Wilson.*

Westfield.—David Rexford.
Chatham.—Nelson Ray, G. B. Owletl,*

George King,* Samuel Miller, Jr.* Benoni
Short*
~ Lawrence Boro’.—George Sla men, Smith
Stevens.*

Shippen.—Job Rex ford, Deroy Heringlon,*
Morris. —Hiram Campbell.

. Covington. —Joaiah Graves.
Covington Boro’,—Vidor Gray,* Calvin

Newell.*
Gaines.—Reuben Davis, B. V. Ogden.*
JBloas.—Joseph Johnson, Even Bowen.
Middlebury.—G, ,W. Herringlon.
Clymer.—Henry Crippen, Henry Steele.
Delmar. —Leonard Palmer, Kilburo Cool-

idge.
Knoxville.—Henry Seely.
Union.—Richard Tilion,* D‘ Landon.*
Richmond.— James Whipple,* W. K.

Johnson,* A M. Spencer.*
Wellsboro'.—Laugher Bnche.*

Rutland,—John V, Swan.* L, M. Palmer.*
Those marked thus * are for thfe'Second

Week.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that tho wife lingers fromyear to year in that pitiable condition os nut cren
fur one day to feel the happy and exhilarating inllu-
enco incident to tho enjoyment of health ■

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bat a few years ego in lha flush of health and youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and opparpntly in-
explicably, becomes Q feeble, sickly, sallow, 1 debili.
bited wife, with fraqie emaciated, nervesunstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the imjwcssof suffering,' and an utter physical ana mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest rules of health as connected with tho mar-riage state, tho violation of which entails disease,suffering and misery, not only to tho wife, hut often
HEREDITARY DOMPLIINTB UPON THE CHILDREN

4* L'.NTO TICE TUICD AND FOURTH OKNKHATIO*/*
Transmitting CONSVKPTION, SCROFULA.HIPiK'KONURIA, IKSAMTY, OOVT,

KL\G'R EVIL, mid other mid
worse Diseases, ns a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
I'llOM Till-- FAKE.NTS.

“ Aivl mu«t tlii» continuef Must this bo? Is then) no
rrm*"lyf No reliefV So hope?”

Tlie rcmcilj it* by knnwinp the cfttutes and avoiding
Uicin, nnJ knowing (he remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DB. A. M. BAUIUCF.au,

ntonasoß or Ptst-ian or wcpitt.

OneHundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.t 250.
[OX FIXK PAPKR, XXTKA BINDING, $1.00.]

A standard work ofestablished reputation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade sales In Now York.
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United States. It VU first published
in 1847. since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUBAjTD COPIES
have sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SEAT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held as a re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOB EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both b person
and by letter.

Here every woman enn discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, aud the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother bos often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, b respect to which her sensitiveness fur-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain man; symptom*’
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular-
illoe peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolapsus uteri (faffing of the womb),
or from Jtuor albus (weakness, debility, be.) Many are
In constant agony for jnany months preceding confine-
ment Marty hpve difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
mid slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hamrded during such time, will each find In its pagesthe
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of court* Impracticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of,‘as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, aro you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother f Uavo yoa tho siocore welfare of tboso you lore
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no time lo
learning what causes interferewith their health and hap-
piness net less than your own. Itwill avoid to .you and
years, os it has to thousands, many a day of -pain and
anxiety, followed by steepless nights, incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines 'and advertised
nnstmms m hich otherwise /would' provide for declining
years, the inGrmiticapf age and tho propor education al-
youlf children. \ , J*

Inconwqacnce of the Universal popularity of( the work,
jm evidenced by its extraordinary wile, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well oh booksellers as on
the'pnblle, by imitations .of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices' and deceptions, It' bai boon found necessary,
therefore, to '

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy nb hook unless the words 11Dr. A. M. Hacmouu,
129 i4bcrty Street,' Ji. Y.J’ .iir on (and the entry in the
Clerk’s Office. on the back of) the title page{ and boy
only of respectable' end honorable 'dealersor send by
ipgil, and address to in A. M. )faorioßui.

: J7”Upon receipt: of OAejJJoUar “THBMAK-,
BIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL. COM-
PANION” is sent (matfoi /reel to any pari. -of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces;
Ail’ letters dost be post-paid, • and addressed to Dr.
A, ;M. MADRIOEAU, box 1224, City.

JroUthibg Office, Wo. 129 liberty Street, Wev>
York.

AGENTS.
’ Mrs. Cynlliia Williams, Uonetdale—Went* &

Stark,Carhonilulc—E Flint, Williamsport—Dr S. U
Scott, P Main, Mainsbpr'r—BAlLtiV
& WelUborough. ~

IScKislcr’s Notice.
TOIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that theAV Administrators of the following Estates
have settled their accounts, and that ihcsamo
will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga County, on MONDAY the 3d day of
September nexi, for confirmation and allow,
nnce:

The account of William Harrison, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of WILLIAM
MEEK, late of Wellsboro’, deceased.

The account of. Harlityßaker, Administra-
tor of the Estate of SARAH HANDY, late
of Rutland township, deceased.

The account of Leander Smith and Henry
Ralhbone, Administrators of ihe Estate of
CHARLES HORSLEY late of Elkland
townshp, deceased.

W. D. BAILEY, Register.
Registers Office, Wellsboro’, Aug. 9T855,

SHERIFF SALES.
T>Y VIRTUE of sundry writs o{ Fieri Fa-
i' cias, Venditioni Exponas and Levari Fa-
cias, issued out of the Tioga Common Pleas
and lo me directed, I Will expose' at public
sate at ihe Court House iri ' \Vellsboi;o‘, on
MONDAY the 3d day of September- next,
at one o’clock P. M., to wit:

A lot of land in Gaines township, bohpded north
by S. X. Billings, east by Long Run, road sonth by
Wellsboro & Couderspvrt road, and wort- by S. X-Billings—containing oneacre of improved land,with
a tavern bouse, barn and some fruit trees lliprcap.
To bo sold ns (he properly of Benjamin Burse.

ALSO—AloLofland in Deerfield township bound,
ed north and east by C. & S, Short, south by Cow.
anesque road, and west by ILH. Mosher—contain-
ing 1 acre of improved land, a lame Tavern house
and frame burn thereon. To bo soldas the propel ly
of Wm. A Falkner V Co. '

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township
bounded north by Jeremiah (Clock, cast by David
Jacobs, sonth by Thomas Davis, and west by Daniel
Burno—Containing ■ about 93 acres with about 80
acres improved, flame bouse, two frame barns wilii
shed ond an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded north by Jacob
DocksUder, cast hy Peler Tipple, south by Simeon
Ely, add west by Jeremiah
60 acres with about 40 acre* implored, frame house,log barn, and apple orchardtliercon. t'To be sold a*
the property of Noah Wheeler, Administ’rof Betsey
Wheeler.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga, bounded north by
lands of W. W. Bullard, cast by Clark, Simmer
&, Clark,and Fox do Bronson, sonth.by-Andrews da
Langdon, and west by Marlin’S iulotfoceqce lot so

called—canlaiuingiboutl2saeres. .'iirALSOVA lotOf land;iifTioga township, bbhndcd
northby itonk road,east south,by A. C.Busband
west 6y Harris' about' j an
acte,improved, a fnmehpjise and barn and. some
fruit trees thereon. To be eotd as tho properly of
Margaret .Goodrich.; ,
' AESO— AIso‘a '.Jot called Jhc Colkcl Steam’ Mil)

abohl 336 acres‘wilh' about 40cr SOkcreajfripruved/wllh (bur frame houses, tyro frame
skvymUland sbrngtaMiß Jherion.AIJJO7-Alat'ini Lawrence township ‘oalfcij.lije

Cdlßet Loyal Sock lot—containing about 258 4-1 Qacres.' To hi dold as the property of SaAihel Whit-
man.

ALSO^-A lot of land situate in town,
ship, Tioga ebhnty; bounded oorlfi by Slajaßoad,
east jby HL and V. W. Grayf south

fhy, jC.Marvin ahd E. pyer, and west by Josisli
containing about seventy five acres; with! about
twenty ortwenty five acres improved ; i iVa'tac house,
frame barn,and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold hs Uie property of Thomas Graves.■r lot-of land" in Covington township,
boundednorth[ by A. Dspglas and O. P. Taylor,
by j. JenningO, sooth by James Copp and OiTverElliott, and weal by David Bowdn—containing' onb
hundred 6fteeri and 7-10 acres more or less, with
about forty acres improved, a frame barn, frame
hodse arid somo fruil trees thereon. To be sold as
the properly of Erastos Friink'lm.

ALSO—Atoloflarid jn ElUtand Boro* bounded
north, by. public road, cast, south and west by John
Ryoij—coritdini.ng ode fourth of (ri acre, with a
frame house and some fruit trees tlioreon. To'bc
sold kn the property, ot Edward Kennedy

ALSO—A lot of laud in the Boro’of Welisboro',
beginning a; the corner of Main and.Nvrris streets,
thence sooth fifiy-five degrees east oq said Norris
street,' two hundred and fifty lief to’ Pearl
Street, thence south forty five degrees' west along
said Pearl street sixty feet, thence north forty-five
degrees west two hundred and fifty feet to Main
street, thence north forty five degrees oast along said
Mainstreet sixty feet to the place of beginning—-
containing nne third of an acre, designated on the
plan l of Welisboro’ as lot No. 17 south of the Ave-
nue, 1with a frame barn thereon. To be sold as the
property of Joseph' Sofield el. si,

ALSO—A lotof land in Jackson township boun-
ded portb by Rufus Daggett, east by public road,
south by Wtn. Daggett, west by -Thomas Tobcr—-
containing sixty acres morobr less with about thirty
acres improved. To be sold as the property of
Hannah St, C. C. Daggett.

ALSO—A lolofland inRichmond township boun-
ded no) th and east by Joseph P. Morris, south by
road lending to Welisboro,' and west By the Tioga
Rivdr—con-laining one and a half acres more or
less,-improved, with dwelling house,shed and some
frail trees therc-on. To be sold as the properly of
Jabez Stone.

AKSO—A lot of land in Farmington township
bounded north by Bingham land, east by William
Baxter, south by H. Boudish and west by Gilbert
Bullbck—containing forly five dr fifty acres with
about twenty acres improved, block house, shed and
some fruit trees thereon, > To be sold as the property
of CJiiaunccy A. Builcy, John Weeks, John U,Weeks
and jChaa. Weeks.

ALSO—a lot of land in Middlebory township,
bounded north by Jason Prutztnan and 1. Briggs,
cast by H. F. Westbrook, south by James Brown
and 1 west by Sinead—containing about 150
acres, with about TO acres improved, frame
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as llic property of George Westbrook.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township, boun-
pod north by Slrawbridgc warrant, and Steele’s
warrant, east by Struwbridge warrant &. south by
Wilson warrant —containing about 300 acres with
about 8 or 10 acres improved, a frame bouse, and
log barn thereon. To be soldas the property of Ly-
man Spencer.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township,
bounded north by Geo. Dickinson and others, east
by John Prulzman. south by Jacob Pfutzman, and
west by William Hunter—containing 192 acres with
about 50 improved, log house, frame baju and shed,
apple orchard and some fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Sylvester Beckwith.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington town<hip,
bounded north by Levi Rcdfield. east by Rob. Cas-
hier, south by Simeon Cadv, and west by George
o—'j v.mwiMint uinjut too a errs with unoui 00
acres improved, frame homo, frame barn, frame for
a barn, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
th’p properly of Abner Cady.

ALSO—The equal undivided half of a Saw Mill
and the necessary water and road privileges, for the
p'unc, situatp op the form of N. C. Sweet in Middle-
bury township. To bo sold as the property of A.
M. Sweet.

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township,
bounded north by lands of J. Slcbbins, east by James
Pearson, sooth by Zimmer lands, and west by Levi
Haft—conlaiuihg 100acres more or less with about
20 acres improved, and a log house thereon. To bo
sold as (ho property L. C. Lcvally.

ALSO—A lot of land m Rutland town-
ship, bounded north by Barnhart, east by
Joseph Harding, south and west by Geo.
Brown—containing about one hundred and
80 acres} with about sixty acres improved,
one frame house, frame barn and apple or-
chard,thereon. To be sold as the properly
cf Isaac Benson and John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington
township, bounded dn the north by A. J.
Fisk, Joseph Symonds and Mrs. Bryant, east
by Maygee & Mercereau and widow Gee,
south by Wickham and 'Puthill formerly the
Beckwith lot,and Edwin McKinney,and west
by James Beebe, Webster and Hall—conlain-
ing about nine hundred acres, with about one
hundred and flfly acres improved two frame
dwelling houses, three plank houses,, one
frame barn, one Blacksmith Shop, Saw Mill
and on apple and peach orchard thereon.

Also —A lot of hind in Tioga township on
the north side of Broad street, bounded on
the west by Francis Carey and the heirs of
the late Mrs. E. B. Campbell, on the north by
Thos. J.Berry, east by Tioga river, and south
by said Broad street—containing six acres
more or less, all improeed, with some fruit
trees thereon.

a'lso —A tract of lund; surveyed- on- war*
rani-N0,.5}3?9,rW. .WillinlcVffrratliqe-r-coa-
laining 793a0rc9 mdre’ur labs,'bounded norih'
by ifinghanvlands, east by warrant No, 3360,
soulhby !Wdiran{ No. 2882 andland surveyed
in warraht frafiied to'R; G, While; and west
by the Potter Co. fife

itbd—A tract'of land strrveyctfin warrant
No. 2380,W. VVillink warrantee; containing
885 acres more Sr less; founded north by
Bingham'labdsi'east ,by warrant No, 2307,-
abuth byK warrint No. 2379 and 2481, and
west by warraritNo.23s9 above described;

also—'A 'lract of land 'surveyed on
rant No. 2384, W.Wilhnh warrantee,'con--
talriitig 596 acres, andbeing the east halfof
said Warrant bciutided’noriH by warrant No.-
2359, east by warrant No. 2481, south by
warrant No. 2427,'and west by west halfof
same, warrant. • ’ ‘ 1 ' :v ‘

also—A tract of famf part of Warrant No,
1040, l3B andS-lOttl'pcrey, booh-
ded. north by lot surveyed'lb Win. Swarf*
Wood; east by Isaiah' Furman, South by war-
rant No. 2360, and tyest by lot surveyed’ln
Sylvester Davy and ajtefward'contracted ir
U. G‘. White, with 60 or 70 acres improved,
fmir frame houses, one frame and log house,-
six barns, a blacksmith shop, saw mill, and
some frail trees thereon. To be sold as the
properly ofDavid Ellis' and B. 6; Smith, Ad*
ministrntors of Jesse Locke, decrd,-

ALSO—A -lot offend in Strddfebbry town-
ship, bounded.north by D. A. Clark, east by
Sylvester Bccltwith, south by Jacob PruilT-
man and west by Leveret Wilcox—-contain-
ing about 47 acres with about forty acres im-
proved, frame house, frame barn and somo
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erly hf William Hunter.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in Jacksqti
(now Rutland) township, beginning at a post
on the east line of a lot surveyed for Johor
Rudd, south two hundred and forty nine and
six tenths perches to a hemlock, east one hun-
dred and ten perches to post, north one hod-
drcd ninety-five and six tenths perches to ‘a
post, west forty five perches to a post, novilif
fifty four perches to a post, west sixty-five
perches to the beginning—containing one
hundred forty seven and seven tenths ncrey,
being part of two tracts of land''Burve\ed'ift
pursuance of warrants Nos. 975 and 976 in
the name of Myers Fisher, with about fifty
or sixty acres improved, a frame house, frame
barn and an apple orchard thereon. To be
sold os the property of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlehury town-
ship, bounded north by Bingham lands, east
by Clark Cole and south and west by Martin
Stevens—containing 65 acn s more or less,
with about 30 acres improved, a log house,
frame barn and stable and apple orchard
thereon; To be sold as the properly of Thom-
as Led.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township,
bounded north by Goodman’s Estate and
others, east by S. B. Barnes, south by James
Walrous, and west by W. W. Tate—contain-
ing about 300 acres with about 40 or 50
acres improved, 3 frame houses, 2 frame
barns, saw mill and apple oichard thereon.
To be suld as the property of Geo. W. Phe-
nix and John L. Phenix.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delrnar town-
ship, bounded north by Henry Broughton
am) A. Kreiuer, east by Win. Bache, sg:i:li
by Daniel Knapp, and west by A. P. Cone—-
containingfifty acres more or less, with about
twenty acres improved, two dwelling houses
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Nelson Davis.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro,’ boun-
ded south east by Main street, south west by
W.ater street, nonh west by Water si reel, and
north east R. G. Whi'e, being 120 feet
front on Main street, by 250 feet on Wain
street, with Tavern House, Siore,Barn,some
out buildings, and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the properly of H. B. Graves
& Co.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bloss township,
bounded nor;h by lands of the Arben land
Co., east by Seymour Davis & Co, south by
road, and west by Seymour, Davis & Co.,—
containing about one acre impioved, with a
frame house and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold ns the property of Joseph Allen.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga Village
bounded North and East by G. W. Taylor,
South by Lewis Dagget and West by the
Williamson Road, being 25 feet front on
Williamson Road by 125 feet deep. To be
sold ns the property of R. R. Rundle.

ALSO—A to' of land in Union township,
hounded nor'h by George Foster, east by
Foster and Griswold, south Lewis Weiskcopp
and west by Ambrose Barker and George
Foster—containing about 32 acres, about two
acres improved, frame house, stable, Sawmill
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as,
the properly of T. S. Griswold.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston tsp„
bounded north by H. Claus, east by L, J,
Cooley, south by Cooley and west by Chas.
Cooledgt—containing about 134 acres, about

acres improved, a frame house and frame
barn thereon. To be sold as the properly of
Joseph J. Shumway.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union tsp., boon*
ded north by land deeded to Wm. R. Rath*
bone and land contracted to V. 0. Tilton,
east by land contracted to L. Dorm, south by
Isaac Reeder opd west by Jos. Middaugh—-
containing 2§ acres. To bo sold as the prop-
erty of,Wm, W. Spalding. [

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland lownshipi
bounded norib by land formerly ot William
Rose and land-contracted to Geo. W. Brew,
er, east by Said Brewer and land contracted
to Albert Judson, south by land of Jefferson
Pruizman and land heretofore deeded to Ez-
ra Wood and west by land • contracted to
Shadrach Thompson—being lot No. 46 on
the subdivision of Bin-liam lands in Rutland
township, containing 97 acres and allowance
with about 80 acred improved, two frame
houses, two frame barns and granary and
other outbuildings and two apple orchards
thereon. To be sold as the 'properly- of
Marlin Johnson. -

also.—A lot of land in Tioga township on
the north aide of Cowanesquc street, bounded
on the west by Crooked Creek, on the north
by Margaret Allen, on the east by Sumuel
Bennett, and south by said Cowanesque slrce
—containing i an acre more or less, with
frame house’ and barn and some fruit tree
thereon, and known as the (“ *’) An-
drus’ lot. To•,be sold ns the property o
Charles O. E'z aijjl.Lyman'Fisk.

ALSO—A loti of land in Covington and
Richmond townships, bounded north by Anna
Morris, east by Kiph&rt; south by S. B. Kel-
sey, west by Jennings nnd Taylor—contain-
ing about 120 acres with about 35 acres im-
proved.

also— A, lot of land in Richmond and
Covington townships, bounded north by S.
B. Kelsey, east 1 by Kipliart and Johnson,
south, by A. Graves, nnd west by Jennings—-
corttitinin'g 40 acres more or less, .with'about
20 acres Improved, a frame house, frame
barn, .ami some fruit trees thereon. To be
sold ns the properly of S. B. Kelsey.

ALSO—'The undivided one fourth part of
all'jtve following described lots of land:-tA
certain lot of land situate in the township of
Gaines,'in Ihe county of Tioga and stale of
Pennsylvania, bounded north by1 land sur-

veyed oh warrant No. 2360, east by No. 2.

■ 378, south by 2433, and west by No, 2382
—containing nine hundred and nineiy acres,

be-(he same more or less, nnd being the whole
tract of lunJ surveyed upon wtucant No.
3431.

H. A. GUERNSEY, Sheriff.
Wellsbord*, August, 0, 1855.

. NOTICE is hereby given that ao amount
equal to the cost will bo required to be paid
upon each sale when struck down 10 Ihe bid-
der and upon a failure to comply with 1 hia
regulation the trad of land wll ng-iin be of.
fered fur sale, and no sale will bo
without- payment of costs.

CANDIDATES.
THE UNDBRBIGNEDiiiRWiUsboro’, herebyannounces to the voter*of Tipga-Cpunly,thal
be will be a candidate fiir the ofhce of County Treos.urcr at the ensuing October Election. •

Aog. g. 1855. A. J. SOFTELD.
V r;"’i '7 1 SHERIFF.4 ,1’ :

/ I '
1reject-

X ■ JUUjtannoarices to the voters of Tioga'Qehqly,
thsl, .be will be a Candidate for. the office of Sheriff
at the coming October btcciioh'.' 1 ■'

Aug. 2,1835. ,y. JQjHjS. ~

. , SBGRipE,
r I IHE UNDERSIGNED, gf Middlpbury, hereby

‘ "*■" ™aoutfee4 toJhe.vmOTsof Tiogb County, that
he will be a candidate for the office of Sheriffat the 1ensuing Oclobereteclion..-; . - r i

Aug. 2t 1855,, i HOWARD H, POTTERi, j
.1 CountyCoimnUslouCrv „»

THE UNDERSIGNED,of Charleston, aqdoae
of Jbo oldest settlers In TiogaCounty, announ-

ces to the voters’thereof, that He will, be a candidatefor Commissioner at the nextOctober election. '
, Aug. 9. -SLEEMAN StItiMWAY.

COMMISSIONER.
THE UNDERSIGNED, of Shlppco, respectrutly

announces to the- voters of -Tioga County, tbal
bo will be a candidate for County Commissioner at
the next October election. . DAVID ELLIS.

Aug. 9.

SHERIFF.
THE UNDERSIGNED, of Elklaod boro* here

. by. announces Lto the/voters of Tiegateorintv
that he will be a-candidatefor the officoof Sheriff
ul the next October election.

Aug. 9. TIMOTHY COATES.

Notice.
THE undersigned, citizens-of .Tioga County, Pa.,

hereby give notice thkl they intend to make
application to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at
its next session (which commences on the Ist Tues-
day of January 185G,) for the creation of a corpo-
rate body with Banking or discount privileges, by
the name and style of the “THE TIOGA COON-
TY BANK,** to bo located at Tioga'Village, Tioga
County Pennsylvania,-wilh a capital of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of in-
creasing said'capital to two hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Vine DoPai, B. C. Wickham, ‘
,1

‘
J. 8. Bosh, .A.T. Guernsey,
J. W. Guernsey, F. E. Smith, 1
P. S. Tullle, A. C. Lush,
Jas. G. Mercereau, JacobJohnston,
J. Sclmuffein, T. J Berry,
A. Humphrey, 11. E. Smith,
Edward fiayn, H. S. Johnston,
Seth Daggett, Jas. Goodrich,
Lewis Daggett, E. T. Bentley.
Tioga, June 21,1855-Gm. ■NOTICE?

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an application will bo
made to the L' /Ma n-e of Pennsylvania, at its

next session, for ihc cr lion of a corporate body
with general Banking privileges of issue, discount
and deposit, to be called WTHR BANK OF TIOGA
COUNTY” with a c apital o** One Hundred’Thou-
sand Dollars, said Bank to be located in the Boro* of
Wellsboro/ Tioga Co, Paf

J.L Robinson, B. B Smith,
S. F. Wilson, Jas. Lowrey,
Jno. N. Bachct L. I. Nichols.

Wellßboro,* June 14,1855. [6m.]

NOTICE is hereby given that an application will
be made to the Legislature of at

its nexs Session,.for l)ie incorporation of a Hank with
discounting privileges, with a ' .pilul of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of increa-
sing to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
to be called the M TIuGA VALLEY BANK" and to
be located in Mansfield. Tioga Co. Pa.

Mansfield June 25, 1855.
' . Village Lotfor Sale. \

THE Subscriber offers for sale a 10l silnnlcH in11,. u.„. -r r —lll-. p,
taining about thrcc■^ou••ll' ,

' of an acre. Said 10l is
bounded and described ns follows, on (he west by
Middle street, north by Micajab Seeley, east by
Curtis Parkhnrst, on the south by Demond.
Said lot has on it a good two-story dwelling bouse
newly fitted up in neat and cunvcnicnl style, and
painted inside and out; also a good barn aml other
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAMES KIN-
SEY Esq. Lawrenccvillo Tioga Co. Pa.

WM. M. JOHNSON,
Lawrcnceville, Juno 14 1855, (6m.) •

Auditor’* Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I will attend to

the duties of my appointment ns Auditor in
the mailer of (ho sale by the Sheriff of the real ci
tale of E. D. Tinncy at the Feb. term last, at the
suit of J. &J. Purkhursl, —at my otfica in Wells,
boro’, on Friday, the 31st day of August, inst., at
2 o’clock P. M., of said day ; at which time and
place, all persons interested in the fund arising
from the said sale, arc hereby notified to present
and substantiate their claims to it, or be forever de-
barred of coming upon the same or any part there-

.. .. . JNO.M. BACHE,
Aag, 9,1855, Auditor.


